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upon them. The most noticeable of these is medusa's head

(Goço;eoct,óIza/iis /iizckii, see Fig. 45), a brittle-star with ex

trernely branching arms that lives upon the larger gorgonlans
and sea-trees. A crustacean, Gala//zodes /,-iden/1us, appears
also to be intimately connected with the corals, and large

quantities are occasionally found upon them. As for the

remaining higher forms of crustaceans the fauna consists chiefly
of prawns, th0UcYh they are

different from the ones in

" the littoral zone,' but other

groups
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are not entirelyb

wanting.

The large mussel, Lima
excavata, is extremely character
istic of the rocky bottom, attach

. ing itself by means of its fine

-kybyssus-filaments. We may-
further mention a sea-slug (Pso/is
sqilamatus, see Fig. 346), easily
recognisable owing to its abruptly
truncated disc with suctoual feet,

: by which it adheres to stones,
" shells, etc. ; a crinoid (Adedoii

j'elasus) occurring locally, though
" often in abundance, especially

" where there are sponges; several
-

star-fishes, Peiitagonastcr granil-
fails, Porania pith'il/iis, Hzpa- " Ste11(ZS plilycriafla (j'laiia), whicha"
last seems to prefer places where
the hard bottom is covered with
coarse sand ; a brittle - star-

FIG. 344. (Ophiop/ic/is (zc/I/eert(r) ; molluscs,

Serpula rernt/du/aris, as, for instance, species of Pedeii
ascidians, particularly of the family

Styclida ; sea-spiders (N)IMP/ion strOmi), etc. At considerable depths
there is also the remarkable starfish Br/s/n-i, twdecacnc,nos. Some of
these are exclusively deep-sea forms, and rarely leave the deeper
parts of this zone. /Jfunida teniiimaiia, J3at/ii'pfotes lizardi, J)'risinA'(l
endt'cacnt'mos, and Lima e.rcavata do not occur in depths less than 300
or 400 metres.

Littoral zone. (3) O//ICJ iO//herll borca/ Coas/al .-Ircas. - There are
several areas where the littoral zone has 1)-en but little Studied,

I'am/tz!,,s pfl)p,/,/uits. 1'. /?1,'rD,i5(,?, 11'"t''" and //.i/n'n2 Thus a hermit-cral' ( /1çr,1,.,1 flhI/JS(lls, which 11(1-urs, L ', in 11w littu.iI is (1LfltL'coinim m, and so are J/u,iida :i;'vsa, which ads. inhabits soR h tttin, I the t ,nc-crai)
([ühtu/s iiiaja).
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